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THE IDEAL SYSTEAI 0F EDUCATION.

H RISTIAN ITX', as well as sound rcason, teaches us thar
nmar is at once a moral and a ainl e>,tht~h

him lifu is not it an end] wl'1en the orga ns of his body
Jfaii to perforai their functions; that hiis happincss iii

the aftcr-lifc depends upon his actions in tie prescrit; and, finally,
that lie is guided in ailt his zactions by the lighit of his reason: and of
bis conscience. Conscqucnlv, uIl suprcrnc object of mortal exist-
ence nust be Ille altainnîcnt of perfection. This vicw of màn's nature
and of biis destiny miusi forni the b;îsis of evcry Christiani S stem of
-education. Since mani is bolh a sensible and an intcflcctual being, con-
sisting of a body and a soul, wc rnay dctine educaiion as Ille graduaîi
Progress of man's body and soul alonilitat path wlhlea(Is to
hu-11a1 piericciion.

Iium;în pcrfection is, in bricf, the confornîitv of man's wil to
that of bis Creator. God has plnced niai ii tis world in a (Zu;i1
ý.zapacity, th-at of ;an individual and of a. niember of societv. As an
individual lie lins dulies towards God; as a niember of society, to-
wards socictv. In citihcr capacitv the qualitics of perfection $0so-
terti'ine, so interpenctrate, that tlhev mere, filallv, iii the~i'.
ultimate end. But mani cannot find il) his own nmmd the diîties4
,whicli have been imiposec i pon imii, for can lie, of Iihisel, cvolve
the proper nicans for thicir performance. It is, thien, tic offict of
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education to so develop, uniformnly and .pprfectly, du.ring the period
of youth, and of greatest plasticity, ail thue faculties ofT the soul, andl
also the, body, %%,i.ch is the-tem~ple of- tiiesoul, that nian mayà -becomnç
wvhat God and nature intended .hiïn to be, and w'hat his d'uty to So-
ciety reqtuireS* hum to be. The mneans-to the fulfiliment ofT this officç
constitute an educationial systeni.

P rom our.view ofT man's nature and of his destiny, it- nâturally
follows tliat the primary élément in-an educ.aiional systern niust be
thté religious. To-right action, knowledge- provideà the nieàins, virtue
the chief incentive. Knowledge and virtue is completeness; knowv-
ledge w'ithuout virtue nîay be worse than ignoraffce. From the foun-
tains of religion tlue soul imbibes the virtues faith, hiope, and cliarity,
and conseqiiently the religious element is essentii.

'Morality is the basis of indiv'idu'al and social wvelfare, and it
itself bas its only source iii belief in God. If thuere is no God there
can be no moral lawv. Liberalisi lias used the schiools to ahienate
the nations froni God. Socialisni adopts the sanie policy for the
subversion of tue social order. The Churchi is tlic God-appointed
,guardian of the Christian religion. If tie Church is to e\ert lier
influence for the sa1l-ation of society by the preservation of religion,
-for onlv un the common -round of the Christian religrion'ca.n. the
hostile social elements be brouglit to a reconciliation-slie, muust do
so chiei'.y by nucans of the schools, fron the prinuary to tlue university.

Then to the individual, to society%, and to Christianity, it is
essential thuat thue primary elenuent in an educatioual systen be the
religious.

Since the state nmust seek its own wehfare, and, since its wvel-ý
fare depends upcan the perfection of its citizens, it is the duty of the
state to provide the nucans te éducation, the opportunity for every
citizen to acquire tbat degr-ee of perfection wvithîin the capacity of
luis talents, se fiar as allowed by bis circurnstances. In attemptingr
to outline an ideal systenuv; must have al1wavs in view conuplete
harmony and unity of action between Clîurch and state. Every
syetcen is the result of an endea-vor to attain tlue ideal, but fronu our
view of tducation and its cbject, evcry system muust fail, at heast in
so far as it subtracts from the Cluurclî the right to perforni thuat
portion of the task essentially hiers.

The ::oinposition of society outlines the scope of an edu cational
system. It rnust at once minister to tue intellectual needsof each
ofT the cléments ofT -whichi society is composed, and provide the
rounds by whichu tiiose,. favored by circumstances and specially en-
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dowved by nature, are 10 -asc-2nd as hligh above the confines Of primai
ignorance as human capacity %viI1 aIloiv, thuw. gradually widening
the intellectual horizon, uintil, hiaving reaclied the summit, the broad
domain of human knoi"lcdge lies exposcd to ve.Hence our sys-
t2ni rnutst consist of threc divisions: primiary, secondiary, and
superior, each completc, in itself, yct passing gradually, even in-
sensibly, into the cther. 1-1er-e it is ouly' necessary to mention the
desirabiîity, nay, the absoluite nccssity, to the ideal svstern, of a
uniform course of study îlîrougliout the schiools of eaclh diviîsion,
and of a tiniformi stanîdard of rec{uiremient. for admnittance to a higlier
division.

The degÎ- rc of perfection afforded lw' the first division of our
system is the miinim)um Nvich the state, for itS owvn safety and 1per-
petuity, is justificd rcquiring of eachi of its citizens. The present
advanced stage of dcmiocracy renders the acquiremient of this mini-
mumi an imiperative nccssity. This clcmientary educationl should
begini not Inter than thc sixtli Vear, and, wvith the averag-e child, -ex-
tend over a period of seven, years. A nolgeof religion, ability
to read withi understaindinig,, and to, write legibly, instruction iii hi's-
tory and geography, e'eiiesit.rv arithnictic, and hygiene, practice

isIngn a id gymnastics tunder comipetent supoci-%isioni, wil-I suf-
lice for the priniary sclhool. 'lhle vouthful mind is introduced to its
spirituial and intellectual inlîieritamce, prcpared to pass from thc
vestihut!ec to the inner sanctuarv of kniovledge, or te occupy a. use-
fUI place in the hunibler of socicuç 's Clemlents.

In our ideai systen-i "'e shalh delegrale to the secondarv school
the týask of laying the fourdation for that knoiwledge cssential bo
thie pursuit of ai specific vocation in life. TIic speciic vocatiotis
nIay te conveniently divided into three classes-commercial and in-
dustrial, Scientifie. and the liberal professions. As a prerecquisite to
the study of a profession, we shali impose a f ull course iii Arts; to
science, preferably a course in Arts, or, as an alternative, a. miini-
mumi spccial 2itrocluictory. course of livce years in the sccondary
schocl. corresponding te o thealcil, whiclî, as a preparation
for the study of science, lias had such a larIge miensure of success. For
commercial or industrial life, it is gceatly to be desircd that ail] who
-engage therein should spend at least three years iii the secondary
schiool. This division lenves to the universitv freedomi to devote
itself to wvhat is essentially its duty, that of affording an opportunitv
for study that wvill lend to general moral and scientific culture, ho-
getlier with the mastery of one special departr-nent of study.
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\Ve ha-ve outlined abave the fuil scopc of our secondary sehlool.
But for obviaus reisons such schools cannot be maintained iii the
smaller cecpttres af population. Consequently, wc shail limit thcmi
to the 1.rger centres, the number and location to be rcgulated by
necessity. But, to provide facilities for ail, there, must exist in
these smaller centres of population schaols doing as a minimum
the work of the first three vears, andi fromi %hicli the student niay
pass ta the larger schaol, thcre to continue bis course.

'l'le aho-ve idea of the fitiîn af the secondary branch of our
systcm indicates ils curriculum. H ivin g conîpleted the course ai
seven ycars, the graduate should have a thoroughf knowledge af
history and geog-raphy, of math lema tics ais far as analytical geonie-
try and calculus, of bis own lgmeof hioN to read and of w~hat. is
best ta rend iii that language. lile iiius-t le abile ta read Frcnch and
German, and the pacts, historians, and philosopliers who w"rote for
ail time ini the Greck and Latin tangues. The earlier ye-ars of thu
course must imipart an elementary knowledge ai the natural sciences,
allowingr of the lattcr vezars lieing, devoted loa ~n expeiienîal study
of physics and chemistry. l'le philosophical course is tlic nalural
culmination ta the %vark af aur secondary sclhool. For those whio
desire ta enter tipon the stuidy ai a partictrlar science, and wha azre
deterred by rircumistances froni takzing the coniplete course, we, nust
provide a course Qxtending over li-ve ycars, iii whichi the studey ai thec
modern languages and af niathenîatics ivill predonîinatc. The need
for this is evident. It cati lie sa arranged that thcy miav cnler upoin
the experinienlal study ai physics and chemiiislrv wiîhi t hase taking
the fuill course, and, hîy makin- logic a subject ai flec luth year, those
preparing for science wvîll have a kniowledIge oi thîis important suli..
jeet, and thase comipleting the course %vil] be prepared ta devote the
last i.wo v'ears ta HIe sludy ai phiiiosophy proper. Spaice doos nat
permit an attempt ta indicate furîhler the curriculum, and wc niust
lie content %vithi the assertion that the natura-l sequen ce af the above
studies must lic followcd.

II: las tirec-dy bicen staterl that nIe aimi ai universily study is
eerlmoral and scientifie culture, together with tthe niastery ai

anc eil departnient ai study. T1he fundamiental iaculty ai tHe
ide.il univcrsity is tliat ai philosophy, and its spirit ninist dominate
the w-hale uîîivcrsity. :Xround it as a ce'ntre w'c shahl group tlle pro-
lèCsqiona-.l and technical schools. The preliminnry requircments for
ent rancet hile university have alrcady hîcn sta-tcd. This standard
is denianded in orclcr thiat those entering' upon hIe studv af a lilîcma-l
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profession niay have cill their facultics fully developed 1v a cencral
knowledge, wvhici xviii be of in-estimable service iii thecir spmecial
study, and rendcr thern fidly conscious of thc nobility of thieir Iligl
callings, and of the responsibility which rests uponl tliem as leades
of society. The saine is truc, though, pcerlicips, in a icss degree, for
those desirous of macstcring ai specii branchi of science. Accord-
ingly, ive have establislied as the minimum prelimiina-,rv Io this study
the special course nientioried aibove, which xvillisuire a1 funldanmental
knoivledge ai. leasi. sufficient for ci. nîastery of the subject, if ui. for
the individual. Finally, this standard is demianded for the good of
the univc.rsity iiseif, that ut miay be abie Io performi uts tru.c funiction
for thec greatest good of all conccrned.

'l'le SCOpC of the universit)y is liiimîted oi by the limnits o!
humiai kniowcede. God aJonc detc-rminies this, and bxeause il has
pleaséd 1-lini to lecave tlicse limits so indefiniite, the ivcN-rsity niust
minister both to masis incapacity to master ail, andir to the good of
society, 1)3 afTording ce'ery faci)ity for specialization in caay branch
of learning, ai. the same tinie exactiny «i limiited amounit of general
study to dc-velop broadness aind &-xbltvta rue culture whîchi
is the distinguisliing mark of a liberi education.

Finally, lcet us not forget the importance to our ideal systemi
of teachers fuit37 qualified for the sacred i.ask entrusted to, thiem.
"For purposes of education ai truc mian is worth more than ail
manluals, codes, sysîcmis, and apparatus. 13eiter listeii to Socrates
on a street corner th.-n to Dryasdust in ai inarbie paae"Conse-
cîucntly xve must dcmand ideai teachecrs.

Gix'e us, then, a sysi.er such as we have roLtghly skcîciîed, pro-
x'ided by tlie state, yet guided conjoini.iv by Chiurch and stai.c, each
performing its proper functions, and ut xviii compare wvith flic
thecoretical miaterialistic systemis of the daiy as t:î e iulgencc of the
nconday, suni w'itiîhei sickly glare of the orb of niglit. One iniparts
liglit and hathe othier oniv' light; one, kn-iowIedge couplcd -%ith

tue icin, strcgthening, and in'spiring influence of religion;

th chier knowledge alone-cold, sel fislh, and shalioxv.

C. J. JONES, ' 07.

.. "!' . , v 1 - - -- - __
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SOUND.

CCORDING to the thcory uplield by Tyndall, the sensa-
tionis conveyed 1w nerves té the brain arc, iii ail cases,
motion. This is'not simply the motion of the nervc as

u i a wvho1e: it is the vibration, or tremor, of its miolecules
or smallest particles. To différent kinds of moiccular motion are
appropriated dilTerent nerves. The nerves of taste, for exanmple, are
not competent to transmit the tremior of lighit, nior is the optie nerves
comipetent to transmit sonorous vibrationis. For this latter a siiecial
nerve is neccssary, whicli passes fromi the brain into anc of the
cav'ities of thc car, .1n1d the-re spreads out in a miultitude of i ha-
mnents. It is the miolion irnpartcd to this, the auditorv nerve wvhicli,
ini the brain, is translated int sotund.

H -ow is sonor-ous motion produced and propagatcd? Let a
snmart blow be given to a bell, and everv car c*yose '3v 15 conscious
of a shock, ta whicli the naine ai sotund is given. H1owN is this slhcck
transnuitted froni the bell to the orpin of hern? It cannot bc
that a disturbcd particle or air is shiot fromn th2- blcll upon the car
that hiears. The process is this, The vibratiors of the 1),21, wvhich
Mlc ea1silv observe, forces the surrounding, air violenti" away on al]
sides. This -motion ai the air close Io thc bie l is rapidiv impartrId
ta that ai little farth-cr off, the air irst set iii motion Coing ta r-st.
The motion of thle air, at a litÉe distance, pase on ta the air at a
greater distance, .idcornes also, in its turni, ta rest. Thus eachi
sheli of air, so ta speak, surrotunding the bell, took up tlîe motion
of the sheil next preceding and transrnitted it ta the ncxt: succeeding
sh-,l1, the motion being thus propagated in a puis--, or wvave, throughi
the air.

Thie nccessarv condition for tlie transmission of such disturb-
ances~~ istee tence of some medium surrounding the vibratorv

body. That me2diumi is the air, or zany other subject possessingf
elasticit. This is readily showîî by striking a bell viini anil air
punmp. As the air is exhauistcd the sound ai the bell dimiinishies,
tili it ceases in a v'acuumn, wherc there is no longer air surrounding
the be11 ta transfer its vibrations.

Air-waves require certain tirme for thecir progress. l'le sanie
is truc oi the cther-wavces constituting heat, lighit and clectricity;
they ail travel at an unchanging rate of spee-d. The speed ai the
ether-,waves is greater thrin the speed of sound. In a garme of base-
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bail or a diseharge of a gun, the bail is seen to 1,e hit, or the puff
of smokc is perceived before the corresponding sound is hieard. T'ae
rate of speed of souîîd cani be calculated and is found to vary ac-
cording to the state and properties of the transniitting miediurn. Lt
does not vary rnarkedly, hiovever, with ils pitch, and with its loud-
iiess-fortuniately, for the musician.

Ail soutnds travel througlî air radher more than 1,100 feet a
second. The speed increaises soniew'hat: withi the rise of tempera-
ture, thc clasticity of the atniosphere, on Nvhich property tic velocity
of sound in any miedium depends, ii-creasing ii ýa lik-e degre2. 'fli
rate at w'hichi, as w~ell ais thc relative case, xvith w'hichi sound traivels
througli oth-2r miedia than gases liais been carefuily studied. As a
rule solids are better tra,,nSnîitters thiaii liquids, and liquids than
gases. Sound passes thirougli iron seventeen lies faster than
thirou-h tie air. In virtue of this law the Indians, by applying, tlc
car Io the grround, ascertained the aîpproachi of encinîjes imipeî -
reptible by othier ueins.

TI'le deîîsity of the niedia throug.lî mwhiclî sounid Paszc, iuiflulices
its intensity. Ou a frosty îîight, the air 1>eiîng deniser, souuds aire moïe
distinct. A famous Alpine cliniber relates tlîat: the report of a pistol
at a great altitude aîppeared no louder tlian duit of a snîall cracker
at a lower level. Tlîe intcnsity a-lso varies invcrsc!y as flhc square
of the distance. This faniiarly lznown Lam,' of inverse squares lîolds
for w'eno in g2uîeraîl, whetlîer of radiaint lientl, of lighit, or
of gravitation.

An eclîo is rci1ected sound. The rattling of tlîunder is soiind
reflected froiîî more than one surface2. Tlîcwlîispering gal!ery of Su.
Paul's Cathedral illustrates the plîeîorneîon of a series of reflectio,îs
or clîoes. Echoes sonietimies cause difficulties in lhalls for nmusic or
public speak-ing. 'l'le defect is overconie by cutting off ail sound-
w~aves cxcept tiiose whichi trav'el directly between speaker and audi-
ence. \Vý,ir-es, tapestries, and, for that niatter, flic bodies of the
hecarers tlienîselves serve the purpose. Oný the otiier lîand, the priîî-
ciple of the -echo, or repeated, reflection of souud, is adniirablv uti-
lized iii the car trumipet, and iii ail kinds of speaking tubes.

It is a truisin to say tlîat soids differ g-reaillie biid

liue nîay not lie easily draw'ni, but ail sounds fliay lie classed under
twvo hieads, noises and musical notes. The vibrations to wvhicli we
givc the plcbeiani manie of noise are irregu-lar, -vhile the musical are
reglular. 1-ere thîe psychiologist asks w'hy does one sound pîcase
and anotlier -rate? The physicist explains that, wlîile ignorant how,
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the hecaring is affcct-ed, wve knowv that the picasing sounid is deter-
mined by regular stimulation of the tiervous structu-res îby whiicl wve
henry while s(ounds tip.snor without miusic-l qualities, are due
to irrtgular stimulation.

M usical notes hiave thirec lcading fcatures: pitch, intensity,
quality. 'l'le pitch depcnds on the nun\bLer of vibrations per second
of the body producing the note. Thc intensity, or loudncss, depcnds
on the e3xtQent of thlese vibrations. Thie quality is pctuliaii ta the
instrument on wvhiclh the note is struck. The saine nlote on a violin
anti a flute betrays that difference w'hich is c.illed its quality, or
color. The series of notes conncctingv one note wiih its Octave Coni-
stitute the musical scale, or gaminut. rlowvever, since initonatic-n,
according to Uie intervals of a mathiematically p.erfect scale render
the at-t of nmusie impracticable, the scale underg-oes a modification
called equal temiperamient, wvhereby the number of notes is redu.ced.
As miglit be cxpected in a compromnise of the khi, no chord or
tempered instrument is altogether pure. OnIy iii case of string
quartet pl.wers, w~ho hazve freed thiemlseives fromn school ries, and
of quartel singers, Ml'ho sing frequently ,v.itliotit accompaniment,
does the natur-al ïone assert itself, producing the highiest musical
effcect.

Sound, under certain coniditions, is reinforced, as is scen in a
Nvatch lying respectively on cotton-wool, and a liard table, or in a
tuning-fork hield in the air and fasienecl upon a table. Wfthiout a
soundingy-board the string of a piano produces litie or no soundc. If
the box ai a violin 1e remioved, for experinmcnt.al purposes, and the
instrument played, nothing save a thin and offensive tone resuits.
Every musical instrument is provided with saine devic-e or other,
-which, by increasing the amount of air to be thrown into vib)ration,
reinforces the strains it produces. Such devices a.re lznain as
resonators.

Despite the innunieral)le and monderful mtusical instrumients
invented, the oldest and myost interesting i.3 the hiiuan voi(c. The
voice is produced in the voice-box, or larynx, ivhich '-esemnbles very
closely one of the gi arches of the ish. T'le various cartilages in
the larynx al] render serv'ice to the vocal chords, wliich <are prac-
ricallY stretched strings, consisting, of finie elastie tissue.. In fronît
thev are hield close together quite near the projection called Adami's
aipple; as they pass backward they diverge slightly. By the con-
struction of thîe larynx, the), can bé closely apposed, s0 that only a
tinv slit remiains betîveen them. This is the case lu singing or
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speakizîg, whien by forced expiration a coltrnni of air is driven
against the resisting co rds, causing theni .to, v-ibratc. Thli rate of
vibration, or th(- piteh i ofitc note, depends, hierc too, on the ten-
sion, miass, andl lcngth of the cords. A niain's voice is of lower
piteli thati t. wornan's, because bis larynx is lhirger and his v0cal
cords are longer and hecavier.

Thle tension alone of the cords is subject to contro!. A dis-
sected larynx enîits wvhat singers eall the ''nakled totie,-" a thin, unl-
pleasant note. No notes are produceci anywvhere except iii the -vocal
cords. Overtonies, wlîich enricli thc voice, areclucre partial vibra-
tions of these cords. Thîe faculty the singer lias of rcacliing finle tones
depeiids on bis possession of re.sonators, whicli are (itl1er litted to
reinforce the desirable oývertonies, or capable of modification Cat will.

Voices difTer n;iturally, because of tieir quality. In sonl'2
people the shape of thecir uincliangeable resonators arc especially
adaptced for singing. V1oices vary, i addition, according to the
varying skill with ivlîicli tlie modifiable resonators are Cnil)loyC(l.
AU! speakers possess skifl cnotugb to modify tlîcir -vocal resonators
sufficiently to j)roduc the varionis vowecl toiles. lli singerls' skill
is only a step beyond this.

Anyone who niakes a study of this braiîch of physics soon be-
cornes colnviniced tliat it is of great tbeoretic.il and liractical value.
Sotund enables us to observe nîncli that is inviîsible *iii nature. 13v
sound w~e ' cri picture to tlîe ruiind those operations wlic ntirely?
elude the eye of tlie body; 've cati look at the vecry atoms of iniatter

mn motionad .trct and follow theni forth, wvitbout ever once

losing siglit of theni, into tbe world of the scîîscs, and sec tlieni iii-
tcgrating thenîselves in natiral phenoniena.

M.DOYLE, 'o8.

POVERTY'S LOT.

Povere,' houg..ht etir .Itfte lot,

llov,.rtv lmiU: ouir lit lie cot.
.Aid ftruisled ail ils ro*'rns.

V~' Pore lensover I.nhbor's chiair,
evs attIlle ircside thirouig,

WVliiIt' up and clown en l'tivertv'. siair
Iove~ s>iing uIl w'hole day lotng.
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DANIEL O'CONNELL.

UST sixty years ago, on May 15tlî last, O'Corrnell, wh-IoH gained emancipation for Englisli Catholics, closed hiis
strientous career. Tile faille or ibis einient lrishrnian and
the grandeur of Iiis work seem to grow %vith hIe vears.

Q uite recently, on tw'o occasions, iii Engla,,-nd, Sir XVlilfrid Laurier
referred Io the influence a study of O'Conell's life and career biad
made on biis own course iii puiblic life. 1-e described imiiself as a
pupil of O'Conneli, and nt hIe recent parlianient,;ry confer-ence lie
placccl O'Conncl! hligb ii thic list of the mien wblom lie spok%- of hial-
ing made Ill -iic nlisbi Parlianient illustrions. A host of puiblic mci.,
botil in Eutrope and Anicrica, liavý been, Iikc Sir \ifdpupils of
O'Connell.

Daniel O'Connàcll was born i nar Cairiciveen) Kerry Counity,
Augus.1 6s' , 1775. lie recl-i'cd biis first le-ssons iii a public sclhool.
AXt the age of thirteen hie was placed urder C«-tliolic teachiers hii Corkc.
lrce vears Inter lie crossed th-- waters Io Franc?, wbecre, .11 Ille

celebratcd Colleg- of St. Oii-tr, h- give evidenlce of talent-. of a liigli
order. On Ille outbreakz of Ille French Revolution bereur-c
hom11e. In 1798 O'Connel] wvas adnîiUcd to UIl practice of lav'. Tvo
years later lie.dciivered bis first political spechl iii Dublin, Ille fore-
runner of flhose oratorical efforts for whili lie wvas to be distin-
guIislicd during tlle rest of li-i< carcer. In public speaking, O'Con-
ncîl did not iniiîaic tbic niodels of Ille da.y-l3>urkc, Sheridan, Cuir-
rail, or Graiuan. lie proclainied nio higbl philosoplîical doctrine; lie
did nlot scek to dazzlc or surprise blis liearers; lie ;tppea-led so"elv
Io tlîeir bcands and ilieir lîca-rts; lie gained thecir confidence, not byv
specious promises, but by practical results aclîievcd ii Ille face of
iîotoriouslv packed juries and inifaniotislv binsed judges; lie rallied
-ilnîost the entire population of Ircland arouîîd Ille banner of Ille
Caîhiolic Association ; %vitl rare zibility, !le pointed out Io ]lis fol-
lowvers by wliat mecans tlley were to rise fronii political and rcligious
serîdoii and -wiîlî the inipassioned eloquence of an enlliglîtened
patriot wlio lovcd bis country before person-.' conlsiderations, lie
gurtidedl the Inisl people Io Ibis coveted freedoni, not byv tlhe under-
biaud insurrectionary plottings of sccret societies, but îv. thec nîcagre
constitutiona-l resource-s at his disposai.

Wlîei Ille Caîlîolic Association was first fornied, England scof-
fcd at UIl deniand for religions eniancipâtion. lrcland Iîad been
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lying supine, after thie most crushing defeats. But thie ncw chiam-
pion had preferred tlle English liarliamezt as blis arena. Thie first
note of thie comning triumpli sounded when 0'Connell wvas elected
fromi Ciare to Ille Englisli House of Comtrons. Thie second, when,
a_-s a Catliolic, lie retained biis scat despite biis refusai Io take the
oath of supreniacy. low emiancipation w~as obtained in the foiiowing
year, inii 128, is best told iii bis own words. H-e says: "W e car-
ried Catholie Emlancipation despite the King, despite an over-
wvhelming nîajoriby of bhe H-ouse of Lords, despibe a po'verful and
%veil-armned factionii i lrciiid, despite tUic great. niajority of thle
En-lishi people, anid not onlv iii spit-z cf, b:ut) Mi f;ic, îbirougi tie iii-
strumentaliby of our l)iterest. enemnies, WVciiingtoi1 and Peel, w'ho
liad -ictualiv fornied blîcir admiinistration on Ille basis and for thc
purpose of resisîiiîg our claimis." He futiUer sutes, before an Irishi
audience: 'It is iot 1, nior any mîan in miv class, thiat obtained
Eniancîipation ; it wvas UIl lioncesîv, the dt:t.?rniin;îîioli, dIe self-
sacrifice, of tbe Irish peasa-int."

0'Conniil, iii scuring Ille long deferre-d licon cf Emauî11cipa-
bion, liad fairly -%von UIl glorlous titi.2 of Liberator. I-ad liC donc
ilotiiing- cise for dic good of blis disbresscd counltr3, ]reland siiouid
st-iîlibave reasonl to place imi the foremiost anion- lier sons. 1-lis
patriobie labors, Ilow-ever, did not ceasc witlî tbe vicbory of 1829.
For a dozen succediing vears lie strove with ail] dic niagric of ]lis
eloqueuîce anid ill Ible wvcigiit of luis influence t0 storni die I3ritishi
Parliamient for justice, or, at icast, sonie insta-lîmient of justice, iii
heliaif of bhe sistcr islauîd. Eveui thougli lie plcaded in vain, even
thougli lic couid îlot prevent, blat: hostile legisiature fromn inflicti,îg
additional Nvrong,) stili lie nmade blle sad condition of luis couiîtrv
known to ail Europe, anîd found for lier cause friends and defeinders
wvbcrcver tiiere %wcrc mîen anîinted with svnipatby for tlie op-
prcssed, anîd with a spirit to condenîn tbe oppressor.

At leingUu, in 184, lue comimitted liîiiisclf and luis countrynien
to ilue --,îrugglc for- national self-goverznment as die prepcr and( oliiv
nîcans; or coiisiiiîmiating Ilueir national aim and aspirain. T

tiîis noble cause O'Conniell devoted Ille renuainder of bis life. To
givc cvcn ai sunînîanry of thie Libcrat-.or's titanic, labors inibhi of
bbe .c epel nuovenîcit. would require volumes instend of tibis shlort
crssav. Nor could tic chiarnu, ilie force of luis unequailcd iocqueuuce,
Uhc ,voiiderful sagaciy, Ille prudence wviti xvilicli lie clirct.ýcc anîd
couîtrolicd a people ircd wvithî uîbounded patriotir entlîusi.-unî, Ille
inexlîaîîstiblc patience and tact of Ilis efforts, botUî Io reiov.- Pro-
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lestant prejudice- amnd to, %-eaikcn Eng-lishi oPposition, be liere ade-
quately cscribed. A large rinber of lrishmcen of unsurpassed
abilitv and untairnishied chai-acter gathiered to his leadership. - Ire-
land could refuse Iiimi no hionor, and lie souglit none elsewhiere. He
w-wa mnale Lord :Mayor of I)ublia., an hionor he took advantac of ta
hold in the Corporation of Dublin t sort of pýt-iiierct.iry discus-
sion on the -rcat questions of flit day. No better plti c-f directing
public attention Io tugeelaitziîion could be chos-en, adntl

in- cauld surnass Ille abiliîv with whicli the Lord Mayor carriei thic
plan juta effeet. 'l'len followcd tli;.z niolîster political nieetings of
184-, and in Septeibe)ýr of Ilhat ve.ir Iwia illion oi 1ris;liniýcil lad
cenli;ted as Repealers at bis callW But the B3ritish goveraieniýit lookcd
upon the national ortý,anIizatiaai 'witî displeasure, and adopted luca-
sures to check it. Scvcr.il miagistrates Whîo. lîaid joined the Repeal
Association wcere dlenrivcd of ilîcir commiiissionis. Th~next miove
%vas ta stop the mionster gati:erings. At a meieting of the cabinet,
field in London, it was resoivcd Io suppresqs ail] furiler asseniblies
of the kind, ta seize Ille leaders, and proscuit tliemi for hi-gi trea-
son. On Octobcî- 7th, 1843-, a pi-oclanauion w;'a.s issued forbiulding
a mieetingw calied :îî Clontari for the folloiig day. oxcl ne
hour 1. er O'Connel] issued a countur proclamation declaring thic
n-ecting cancellcd, à.nd rcquestirtg ail pcrsoîîs to, avoid danger l'y
acturning Io their hionnes. O'Conînel] an-d bis -issociatîes were ai-
rested. On January i(, 184-1, lie -%as put on trial. The packcd
jury-, a.11 Catholies being carefullv excludcd, hroughit iii a verdict of
guilt.y. O'Connel] appeîl-ed ta fil H-ouse of Lords and çlcfcn-ded
hiimself w-Msonc of his aid iiiîî vicror. It wvas, hiowvvr, hIe dyingr
effort aof:a grent public career. The oid bujoyancy of spirits xvas
goîîeie. No long«er voung, O'Connell w~as wvorn out hotl iii bo-cy an-d
mind bv ]lis Drev-ious exacting labors-

Nearlt cverv Irish vie has d-welt on the grient achicvemcents
of the Liberator. Amioni uose w-ho, have dcscantcd on bis rrerits
mav b nic menone-d Decnis Florence M atî1lToimas D'Arcy Mc-
Gce, and Tiionias Davis. llie last named c-specially, by his fervid
poetrv in the XVation, did moi-e thian rany ailier to fuse tlie Irisb
people into one unîtcd %v'hole bv a commain nation.al spirit, anîd to
niakec O'Conne] trulv an uncroivncd king, and thus

"Pl.-cc] Ille streng-tlî of aIl the land
Lilzc- a faichion in liisc li.-nd-"

But other th.-n Irish bans paid tribute to the mierits of the grent
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Irislinman. Thei following eulogy zippeared in an Itali.in newsp.ipcr-
shortly before his death:

'«Who is the maîn Ih;iî, borii aniid ihe mounlains of Irelaxîd.,
has made liis voice ring throughout Eiurope, so that Faile herscf'
sinks back cxhIatt.sîed? Whlo is hie thiat, withotil soldier.k or we.-
pouîs, swvavs thc destinies of Jreland's millions? WXli<> is lic mnaul
that, scouring the higlands of his counry, ariouses lrecland to lbat-
tie wvhile E-'ngla.nd stumbers bencathi lier golden pa.-villns? Ile is
an old nian, vct in the full vigo(r of powcer, the niost m:îgnanînous
of citizens-D.aniel 0'Connell."

:Xftcr lus trial, inîprisournent. and successful appezil, lîrokenl
down in spirits and in he-alth, O'Connell fotind il e-ccessarv 10 lea-ve
lreland. ht vas his intention f0 go t o Romne, bt Cod dccrecd il
otherwise. On his wvay lie was taken sick -i Genou, -Lnd after aî
short illncss, passed atw,-v On MZy li, 1847. 1i-l hert, utI hi-S Ovn
requcst, wvas forwarded to Rozr.c. I-lis body, some lime later, wvas
hroughit bakto Ireland and laid to rest in àlasncvin cemnetery.

1il1 O'Connell's time, iio man lîad arisen from Iie Irnsu race
to neutralize the cardinal policy of flicen~i rulers, 'vhichi was
fo "Divide and conquer." It was-L a policy tco easily fosiercd aniong
lthe rival chicftains -tnd clans of lreland, kieping ilhern ut war aînd
preventing theni from consolidatiîg into az peuiccftl and harr-.noilious
statc. O'Conrîcll shiowcd thal thc Irish wvere c;pl.of orunza
tion and self-government iii a p.rtrio:ic comnion c.-tuse. In the ini-
mcensc mceîiiigs wl'ih mîarkcd lus progress;., %vliere mien of every
couintv uiîitcd in one vast lrotlîcruood, lie proved, irst, fuat tlie
Irish loved dornesqtic peace an-d co-operzition uis nitcli zs zanv oler
race; and, secondly, that turîcer huappy tiuspices, illcv posscssed u
%voiîdcrful cuap.-citv for order aînd self-control. Subsequent leaders
have succeedcd onlv in so far ais flîey followed in his footsteps and
copied his nîcflluds. l'le National Convention, lcd in Dublin last
rnonth, i.- ai splendid illustr.ation of the union of ai People uflafi-
niotisly rcjectiflg the Birrell Irish; Bill, the latest adroit attcmpt fo
«Divide and conquer." Wlîen za nie.sure of self-sgovcriiment,
wvhicli gives Ille Iirish people compîcte controI of théir donc.stir i-
fairs, dcs corne, Ireland %vili nive it Ia-rgcly to Daniel O'Connel].

G. S. COSTEI.LO, 'og.
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CONCERNING CITIZENSHIP.

Hl-- deep, personal interest wliicli tile pres-ent writer lias
takeii in ail that conerns the University of Ottawa since
lie first llad thie honour of being. connectcd wviti it. -%ill, lie

trusts, excuse hlis apparent boldness in touching, Nvith
sonie freedom, on a miatter wvhiclh affects, more nearly and

more scriously thian anv otiier, flot oniy the .wvlfa-re, the vcery ex-
istence, of this grent ins;iîtutioni of Ca-thiolie Iiigher education, but
the growth, the welhirc, the life itscif, of Ciiiadian Nationhood.

Ill the Pro,%id--r:c of God, thie Canadian Nation is destinied to,
consist of two main elemients: the :\nglo-Cetic, which includes the
Scottishl and UIl Frenchi. Veii despite of tliis miost nîanifest
destins', tlîerc 15 no probleni appiirently- more hiopclessly insoluble,
more likclv to miakec nationhood, in anw true sense, impossible, thian
the strifes, the rivaîrics, tlle je.ilouis and suspicion wvhic1i kccp
ilhese two elemenms asuinder.

Agai n, ii Ille Providence of God, w1lch "ordereth aIli things,
bothi l eaven and in earili tueIli former of iliese two elements, ilie

En lilîspekigscenis destincd ho predoininate, ,,vest of thec
Grent Lakes, if rnt :hirougliou. the Dominion, Qtuebcc, of course,
exceptcd. Yet, it sccmis no 1255 probable ilhat hiere, at: tic verv
centre of C.-nadianl lie, tic French clenient, fromi shecer forc oà
nunibers, apart froni aill othier considerations, niust, for an indeinite
p»criod at lc.ýst, hiold Ille balance of p)owcr, if not the predorninancu.
AXnd it is is very Inet, more or lescicarlv r-ccognized bw both
clemnilts, that is îaiîlv, if n ot solclv, responsible for the srfs
rivaîries, jealousics and suspicion sp-okeii of; for Ille r;icc difficu1ky.

17o thle lovcr of llus country, b.- his race or creed wliatI it iy
this question of ihie predlomiina-nce of one clenient over anotlier, witli
the responisibilitics to Godl and o hIe nxlion whichi it iîecessarilv
involves, is, simiply aind without c -.-gger.-tion, the uîost vital -ind
important of aiJl Ille considerations lie is bound to take into -tccount.
For the Çauholic Canaclian, be his spechl French or English, it has
a yet deeper and iveighicr imîport; for thie studecnts of Ottawa 17ni-
vcrsity, et at tic vcry lîcart of Uic natioii's file. niost of .11l. For,
if thiere is anyv solutioni of the racc difficulty V ilbe is it not theyV
ir.st anîd chicefly, w-11 sliould be taughrlt wlbat tlhat: solution is?

To the students, then, of cither race, 1 -,voildl sny thant pre-
domnincc, of wha.-tevcr sort, or lioxwever autaincd, ;o, thlat it bh
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lawfully, involves corresponding responsibilîtics, as dIo ail other
privileges, national, religious, or educational. The privilege of
being educatcd in close toucli with those of other race andi speech
is one not lightly to be cstiniated. It is a greater one that the place
of your probation for your future part in the nation's lifc should hoc

at he very hub and centre of the nation's existence. But vou can-
not possess citiier privilege gratis. Rather, to apply Sa1int Gre-
gory's words, in his honily on the parable of the ta lents, .any such
predorninance or privilege 'wrsus Io ponder carefully lest wce,
whlo scem to have received more than others in this %vorld, should,
on that account, bc more strictly judged by tlle Maker of the wvor1d.
For, m,'hen gifts are niultiplied, the rcckoning (lue for suchi gifts
gyrowvs with ilhen."l jiloi. IX iii Evan.] To those of cither race,
tilereforec, 1 wvoud say: 1.ive worthy of your privilegces; ]iv-e as
those wl'ho shaîl one day gCive an accouint of thecir stewardship. Let
your rivaîries be Iliglier and nobler than the sordid ones of race or
depra-ictica-l politics." Let tlie positions of trust go to those miost
wortlhy of themi3 irrespective of race, speech, crecd, or party; but
let each race see to it that it produces those who are thius rnost
wvorthyv. And the means to this end is none other than a due per-
ception and exerciso of vour obligations as citizens. If so, is it not
%veli thai. you .should learn wkat those obligaitions are?

Citizenis, you niay ask, of whlat country'? Of Cana.-d.1, to begin
mith; thazt is, of thc grcatest empire the ordha ersnor

shahl sec. "Civis Britannicus suii"i* is a prouder boast tixain even
''Civis Roniaïus surn'' but the citizenlsl witli wichi crcr liere
chiefh'. concerned is ighler and nobler than any earthly privilcge
of freemien. '<Our citizenship," Saint Paul tells us, "«is in e en
[Philipp. 111, 2o.1 Saint Jeromie and Ille transkators render it 'coni-
versation," .v.iicli, ta any but a classical student, is nmislcaidiing;
the Greck word is "'politeuini.i," iliat is, as it werc, "the charter of
aur citiz.cnship. " F-or, as if Io ba.ve no cboubt: as to Ilis ;neazning,
the .Apostle tells tlle Ephiesiansýý that Uîecy are "fellow-citizeis' With
the saints, -and of thc I-ouschiold of God."l [Chi. Il, 19.] Saint
Jlerome gives us "domecstici Dei," "iinites of God's palace."

Plziinllv ni without question, it is in the reaiiation o! the
dutiis and Privilcgies o! this citizeniship thaý-t the solution of the
<'race difficulty" canl ahane be hooked for. The City o! Giod, Ille
1-c.-veilv FEathierl.-nd, clainis aur first, aur supremne, our molst loyal
allegiance; our fclloxw-citizens o! tlle Suite Supernal have, above
aill others, evcn ahove kith and kmn, race or speech, if îicecl be, the
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best and hig-hcst righit to aur love, our charity, aur assistancce; tile
obligations ai tliat citi7.ensllip must aI1vays. take precedence, under
Pain of dercliction of our rnast sacred duty. Uet the truc Catholic,
the true Christian, here, in 0tavin Canada, the true lover of his
country and af his fellow-rncn, strive to make this citizenship a
reality, and ail difierences af race, crebd, or party, ail "ouir un-
happy divisions" wi~l1 sink ino t ibir dcservcd insignificance.

1)o vou tell me that such a realization of aur truc citizenship
is impossible? 1 answer that as surely as "The MNost Highi ruleth
in thc kingdom i of ni.' IDan. IV, 171, so surely will He c.-iu
us to accaunt if we faau in this; sa surelv, as "'righiteotusness ex-
a'tetih a nation' rv XIV, 341 tn3,tliiig lcss than iisuchi Citizen-

shi-"cvis,''as they say iii Frcnchi-is a reproacli ta it. Nor
-ire the temporal rewards, promised ta the truc citizens of the king-
dom, confined, as we might lie led ta suppose, ta that Older Dis-
pensa Lion whercin worldly prosperity wvas estcemced the sui-est mark
of Divine fzîvour. ''Godlines,'-it is Saint Paul, once mar-C, w'ho
is aur atuthoriy-"with cantcntment, is great gain, having promise
ai the lueé tha;t naw is, as well as that wvhichi is ta came." [I Tirn.
\7 1, 6.]1

It is in- tbc duties ai this citi7enship that I would fain sec the
students oi 0ttaiva University traincd. For thus, and thus Only,
sqhal) thev le;îrn ta "seck, first, the Ringldoni af Gad -and Ilis
righitcousness"; Ia scek the reczîl fulfilment ai the petitian : "Thy
kin-dorn carne, Thy will lie donc in carth"-in, Ottawva, in Canada1
-''ais it is in Heaiveii.' Thus, and thus only, shahil thcv, the
''flores iiariltvi-umi,' the hope ai God's Church, af aur Canadianl
natianhood, takze thir truc place, and play thecir rightful part in the
up-building af bath Chutreli and nation, ai the Kingdorn ai Cod, in
duis fa-ir D)ominion, the lat ai aur inheritance. For, othcrwise, wvbat
hope havý we- for the future ai the goadly licritage wvliicb God has
zîiven us.
'Prav for tlic pence ai jerusal-em ; they shall prosper that lovc

thec. "
"1 4 e bath strcngtlbcnedi the bars ai thy gates;, Ile hath lssed thyv

children within thec."
"«The Kingdom ei Gad is ... peaice."

'15%)
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A COMPARISON OF THE CHARACTERS 0F ROWENA ANI)
REBECCA-IN SCOTT'S IVANHOE.

N cornparing the clîaractcrs of the two lwroin-es of Scott's
nlovel, Ivanhoe,. perhaps it Nvould 1e well to, take into con-
sideration their ancestry, early surroundings, -and ail other
-influences which tended to rnould- and develop tliem.

.Rowena wvas descended from Saxon nobles, %%ho were prouue,
rcso1ute-, dignified, with indornitable -wills, but bra.ve, frank and
honest. Shc wvas brouglit up in the bome of lier guardian, Cedric,
wherie ever srnce she wàs a niere child shc liad been looked up to,
reverenced and obev.ed in every detail; even Cedric bowed to ber
every, wish, and she watited nothing wvhicb lie did flot imrnediately
get foù lier.

-Compare, now, with this Rebecca's early life. ýShe wvas a Jéwess,
the daughter of the accursed tace, looked"down upon, scorncd, and'
despised by ev'ery one, rich .afid poor alike.

Most~ of the jews hiad a great deal of, money and this the rulers
and nobles wrung- froni thern by every species of oppression, even
personal tortùre.

Rebccca's fatiier, Isaac, of York, w~as a very good type of the
race, suspicious, ,Natcliftil, uniforgiving, avaricious and timid, his'
great love for his daughter being biis one redeeming quality. He
wvas v'ery wcealthy, and ce'crything rnoney could buy Rebecca liad.
Yet, though surrotincled with riches and luxury-, she had al-Say in
mind the precarious circumstances in îvhich- she 'vas placed, and
these reflections had given her a sounder judgnient and a temper
wvhich otlîerwvise rnight hav'e b Cen hiaugiîty, imperidus and obstinate.

H-er father hiad taughit lier to be courteous to evcry one with
'vhom shie came in contact, and she. bore lierseif wvith a proud
humility, as if subnîitting to the circumistances in which she wvas
placed, -wbile feeling in lier own mind the consciousne!gs that she
wvas entitied to a% higlier rank from lier nient than the religious pre-
judice of thc times permitted lier to aspire to.

The appearance of the two girls, both iè.xtreniely beautiful, -%'as
vcry different. Rowvena, being taîl and fair, wvith blue eyes and liaiýr
of gold, -whlile Rebecca, on the contrary, was dark complectioned,
wvith flashing dark eyes and long black hàir.

Rowena's disposition wvas naturally a, inild, timid and gentle
one, but her early education band liarderied it, for, accustomied to, se
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the will of ail bow dowvn to lier, she had acquired a certain courage,
self-confidence and irnperiousness, mrhich -made hier appear haughity
and domineerîng. 'This,* howvever, 1ii Case'ý' of great danger, left lier,
and she broke dowvn entirely, -as is seen in hier interview with De
Bracy, when she suddenly found herseif in opposition to a strong,
fierce man, wvith a will even stronger than lier owvn.

Rebecca, -on the other hand, Nvlien placed in an even more peril-
ous position than wvas Rowena, renîained calrn and brave throughi-
out, for she was prepared iw habits of thought and by naturail
strength of mind to encouinter the dangers to, which she was e--
posed. She calmly thought over -%vlat had happened, and finding
no wvay of escape, resigned herseif, wvith the greatest fortitude, to
heaven, which shie wvas confident Nvould surely proteet lier in hier
trouble. This side of lier character is Nvell portray-ed in lier inter-
v'iew with Brian De Bois Guilbert ait the castie of Front De Boeuf.

She had been taught, according to, the knowledge peculiar to
her nation, the use of nîedicine, and the art of healing. This, com-
bined with her gentie presence, soothing- touch, tender and synm-
pathetic nature, made her a perfect nurse, and is it of any wonder
thait Iv'anhoe soon recovered froni his severe wounds?

*\Whai-t would Rowena have done in a sick room, 1 -wonder? I
arn afraid she would have grrown faint at the sight of blood, and, not
knowing any more wvhat to do than a little child, wvould ha;ve called
a nurse, and, full of pity and compassion, have retired to her own
room.

Rebecca's strength of character is shown, at thle trial at Tem-
plestowe. Reso]ved flot to niarry the Templar, shue is ready to give
Up lier life, to be condenined a sorceress, and burned at the stake,
rather than give herseif' to this marn, xxhom she did flot love; yet
after ail his -,vickedness, bier swveet, noble nature shows itself, and
ýhe entirel» forgives the cause of aIl lier unhappiness, and brea±hing

a prayer to lier God, she waits bravely and calmly for the champion
whorn slie thought %'ould neyer corne.

The last scene in the book sho-ms the twvo girls togethier for !lie
last time, Rowena, gentle and dignified as the wife of Ivanihot-;
Rebecca pure, noble, and strong of purpose, keeping the love wvhich
she bore for Iv'anhoe locked in her heart, wvhere no one -will discover
it. Slîe says "Farewell, " to, the happy Rowena and goes awav ever
faithful to lier poor old father, to, live out her life' of tisefulne-ss, to
tend tlie sick, feed tlîe hungry, and relieve the distressed.

F."C. HATCH-, 1 07.
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SOCIALISTS AS Mi\IRACLE-M\-AKErýS.

St. januarius was a Christian of the carly centuries, martyred
i Naples, which nmade hiim, later on, its Patron Saint. Some of hîs

b!ood, preserved in a phial, uSuailV liquefies twvic a ycar. Tixerec
being n~o natural explanation for this phienomcnon recurring regularly
under the eyes. of thousands, it evidcntly should be called a miracle.
Some time ago, as wc rend iii the Ronze, the new Engli-ff publica-
tion of the Eternal City, the Roman Socialists undertook to repeat
the miracle. On the appointed day a phial containing some coagu"-ti
Jated inaitter, said to bc blood, wzts placed b)etweeni four lighitcd
candies, and thc onlookers wcre told that the thing, vvould liquefy in
a feu' minutes. The trick refused to wvork, until thec manipulator,
warming the *plîial. over a candie, shook it vio]ently. The miracle-
workers, challenged to pcrform- the 'experinienit undcî' scientifiec-
an11ilation, accepted at flrst, but after severail delays, dcclared their
inahhtl y -tto niake good their pretensions. The resit of this attempt
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to decry the miracle of St. Jaunarius lias been to give it greater
prominence, and to draw the attention of learned men to a thorough
examination of it. Vico, Davies,, Lal.ande, Lavoisier, Waterton,
Dumas the chenîit, the, Prot~estant Hurter, and* mnany other notable
scientists had %xitnessed the phefiomenon and hiad profiounced it
inexplicable.' Pr'ofessor Sperindeo, of the Univ'ersity of Naples, lias
studied the contents of the fzumous phial, 'and by the spectroscope
lias ascertained that it is biood. The liquefaçtion takes place in the
cathedrai of St. Januarius, is quite independ-ent of the temperature
of the chu rcli, and is almost instantancous. . The dricd blood- within
the phiai increases, not only in volume, but in w'eight. 'The fact hai
been tested by the Iatest scientific apparatus. Prof. Stopanni,
though ref using to believe that the phienomenon constitutes a miracle,
admits that it cannot be explained scientificail':. Prof. Sperindeo, on
the other hand, does not hesitate to say that it is altogether super-
naturai. The Socialists of Rome, quite unwittingly aftcr aIl, helped
to demonstrate that the old miracle %vas not an imposture. Let thé
Sociaiists give us a truc miracle, let them speak and act ini the meekz
spirit of the Christian martyrs and the w'orld ab. large xviii ceas-e to
fear them as potential freebooters and fanaticai rainbow chasers.

Wý,RITERS HONORED.

The Lactare niedal was conferred on Miss Katherinc E. Coiu-
w.1y, author, and present cditor of the Boston Pilot, Ma[ZY 17, in
presence of over i '500 pcrsons. It was an cnthusiastic assemblage,
the friends of Mliss Conway taking advantagc of the occasion to
tcstify to the extraordinary respect she has w'on for herseif as poot,
novelist, journalist, and lecturer. Among the notabilities present
were: Coadjutor-Archbishop O'Connel], of Boston; Bishiop Mvc:.
Quaid, of Rochester, and Mayor Fitzgerald. l3esides having been
connectied with the Pilot for twcnty-thiree years, MAiss Conway lias
editcd the paper since 1903 with an ability that lias maintained it at
the higli-watcr mark establishied by John Boyle 0'Reilly and James
.lcffrey Roche. Miss Conway is thie author of two volumes of poemis,
of tvo no,,els, and several books.

WTe learn from the Calhiolir Transcripf. thai Dr. Thos. J
Shalhan lias just celebrated the silver jubilce of his priestlhood. Dr.
Shahan is xxelknown to thc readers of Catlîolic magazines as a
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wvriter of historical, philoscphical and religious articles. He lias
fllled the chair of Ecclesiasticýal History in the Catholie University
at Wiashingtoni with. conspicuious success. The Uivc-j('sity Bulletin
wvas establishecd by hini. He is also one of the editors-in-chief of the
Catholie Encyclopedia.

Another professor of the Catholic University at WV.ashington
lias been hionored, this time iin President Roosev-elt's appointmnent
of Dr. Maurice Frances Egan, minister to Denrnark. Dr.Egt
wields a tireless and facile pen. Having been editor of several mi1-
portant papers, lie is tic author of several books of criticisni, fiction,
and verse. H-e lias long enjoyed the personal friendship of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, wrho, through bhis influence, lias become an enthiusi-
astie admirer of the Gaelic language- and thc literature of Ireland.
Dr. Egan is art alumnus of Ottawa Uiniversity, having accepted the
degrec of J.U.D. froni this institution.

"The Mv-lstery of Clevcry." By George;, Barton. Be-nzi n-r
B3rothers, New York. Cloth, 85 cts.

A very, intcresting story for boys. The plot is sustained to the
end. The young hero suffered, and -,as disgraced for a timeC for
having championed a good, cause.

"Wýhen Love is Strong." By Grace Kl'eon. ]3enziger Brothers.
Cloth, $I.25.

Adetective story, absorbing, frorn the start. The thrcads grow
tangled, but "lov,.e is strong," and brings the tale to an unvexpected
denoument. Parts ,ire very pathctic.

'<Round the World." Benziger Brothers. Cloth, 8,5 cts.
This is the third volume. "Tlîe Great Baý-sterii Question," the

lirst of a series of articles, reviews an im-portant epoch of history.
Another article of interest is "The Wecst and the Great Petrified
F-orest." Therc is an illustration for nearly every other page.

"The Queen's Festiva-ýls." By a Religious of the Society 6f
the Holy Child Jesus. Beuiziger Brothers. Çloth, 75 cts.

The book is an explanation of the feasts of the B. \Virgin Mary.
It contains, iril -t compact form, much information on the subjeets,
which tie titles sugygest-and stories, ioo; for "everybody-that is,
every righit-nîihded body-likes stories."
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Anogtems regular visitors to our sancturn this year havwe
beeri the Abbey Student, Acadeniic H-eraid, Acta Victoriona, Adiel-
phizun, Ag",netia-n, Allisonia:, Arg-osv, Bates' Student, Cap (& Gown
College Spokzesmian, Coliegianl Cornet, Columbind, Columbia,
Echoes, Exponent, Fordiarni M1onthly,, Geneva Cain1iet, HoIy? Cross
Purpie, King's Coll. Record ,\Maniitoba College Journal, Mà.t. St.
Mlary's Record, MXanhattan Quarterly, M.\,cGill Outlook, MMse
Univ. Monthiv, Nazarene, Nazarcthi Chirnes, Niagaria -Index, Nia-
gara Rainbowv, Notre Damne Schoastic, O. A. C. Review, O. N. C.
ïMonthly, Ottawa Campus, Pharos, Prince of '\Vales Observer,
Patrician, P resbyterian Coll. Journal, St. Ignatius ColUegian, St.
J ohn's Record, St. Jerorne's Schioolma-,n, St. MXar9's Cime-s,
Solanian, S. V\,. C. Index, Trinity Univ. ReieUniversity
ÏN-onthly, Victorian, Vox '\Vesleya-,n;, Villa Shield, W eXavier,
Xaverian, Young Eagle.

Our commission for the scholastic vear 1906-07 expires withi
this issue. WNe havez encouintered sorne criticismi-whieh did uis
good-and rnuchi encouragemient-for w'hich wec tried to show our-
selves grateful. \Ve have m.-atched with interest the usually good
work our exchianges hiave: been doinig; in man), we- could flot with-
ho!d admiration for the thoroughiness 'vith whichi they thireshied over
somie subjects, 01(1 as wve1i as ne-w. Altog-ether, this v'ear WTvith the
exehianges hias vield2d no littie profit. W'ec wisli our fe!1owv ex-mien
a pl-easant vacation, w~hile w"e say ''au revocir."

§, riorunl \9ePMlporunM Jnores.

On Trinity Sunday, Aima Mater had t. welcomed visit from Rev'.
Father Duncan Carnpbell, 'go. He cameni-i up fromi St. Raphael's to
preachi at Fr. Coliin's first mass wvhat proived to be an cloquent
sermon.

'A1t the -Athletic M.'veet, Vitra Day, "'e notic.2d, anion- others,
the fniifrcsof the Rev. Fathers .J.Mcoe, e;jos. H.

Ma1,,cDonaild, '03, and Richard Carey, '03, and of M.,essrs. Callaghan,

Messrs. Roderick Byrnes, 'o5; Louis Seguin, 'o6;Wiim
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Derlîar, 'o6; Gerald Dunne, '09, and Lionel Seguin, 'io, have r-
turned home to Ottawa, calling ini at College to tel. of thieir succes
in thieir various studies.

The Rev.J. T. Roche, V7ice-Presid.ent of the Church Extension
Society of the United States, and an LL.D. of Ottawa University,
has donated twenty dollars in gold to be -awairdýed to the student
composing the best essay in Englishi.

On Maiy 27thi Archibislop Gautluier blessed the corner-stone of
a new church for Toledo, Ont., %ý-liere Fathier Johni T. Hanlcy, '89,
is parislh priest.

Rev. Father Johin Meehan, '00, tili recently cura* te at Ganano-
que, has been madle parish priest of South outan

0f the priests ordained Trinity Saturday at the Cathiedral of
Ottawa the Rcv. Fatiiers Join O. Dowvd, Jos. Leb.eau, and E.
Richard, for the diocese of Ottawva; R.ev. Father A. Lalonde, Pro-
fessor at the College; Rex'. Fathers Wnim. Collins, W.Chaput, L.
Larose, A. Boudin, A. Dailaire, and J. Denis, of St. Josephi's
Scholasticate, madle their \vholC course at Ottawa University.

In the Oblate Scholasticate of Tewksbury, Mway 2îst, the Rev.
Fathers George,, Nolan, P. Phelan, and D. Finnegan w\ere raised to
the priesthood by the Most Re-v. Williami H. O'Connell, Coadjutor
of Boston.

At the M\ontreal ordinations, J. N. George, 'o6; T. J. Sloan,
'o6, and A. Reynolds, '07, r.eceived tonsure; A. L. M-\cDonald, '05,
miinor orders, and V. J. Mege,'04; D. Halligan, '04; WV.
Dooner, oS, ý-and J. Harrington, 'oi, sub-deaconships.

The Rev. Father Wade Smnith, '89, agreeably surprised bis
miany friends and acquaintanc-as in Ottawva by unexpectedly landing
in the city. He wvas for manv years connected wihthe University
as professor and disciplinarian.

Jas. F. Donohuie, '0-, of Graniteville, Vt., writes us encourag-
in-, words and also -encloses bis subseription for this vear.

ATHLETICS.

Ideal weather greeted the athletic mieet held under the auspices
of the U. 0. A. A. at 'Varsity Owal on Victoria Day, May 24 th.
MWh1en the question of holding the mneet first carne before the execu-
tive grave doubts existed as to the possibility of arousing sufficient
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enthusiasi-, %o warrant the attempt. Confidence in Ottawai's appre-
ciation and encouragement of g ood sport prompte-d the comimit tee
to mnake the attcmpt, and Ille resuit lias amîily dcmonstrated ithar
this confidence was flot misplaced. The business and professional
men generously donated valuable prizes: those iii cha;rge-, of sitser
atbletic organizations in Ille citv je-ni active assistance that: pro%-ed
invaluable-, and, inally, a buniper crowd of ox-cr fifteen hundred
w%,.itnlessed the sports. The unaninious verdict of those pres-nt w'as
that tlle meet: was ini every -way an tînqualified success, -and il is sale
to say, that ail wvil! look forward iii pleasant. anticipation to a1nother
event of Ille kind. And the suz:cess whichli as tttt!id,-d this lirsi.
effort. wilI confirni Ille U. 0. A. A. ixi its intention to niîkle th-_ 1Fiild
Day an annual event.

The Oval was iii splcndid condition, having-be speciailly rolled
for the occasion. Ev-ry cvent was pulled off williout a hitch) and
nothing occurred Io mar tll- pleasure of Ille afturnoon. F7or ibis
crédit must. be givel bo Ill- officiais, than whom none more coin-
petent could have beaun chosen.

College wvon the clb chanllîonlship. of wvhich Ille lla«gniliccent
troplîy donlated by Alr. 1). B MuPigani and D)r. Chabot is thle tang-
ible synmbol, wîthi a grand total of points. 0. A. A. C. camie

secnd,~vîlb .3 n St. Patrick's Club third, xvitl -2. M.James
Vu aof St. Patrick's, won thec iiiclividii.al chmpionshlip, wviiî

MNr. 2\. Cuiner, of 0. A. A. C., a close second.
The timie made iii nanv of the events shows thaï. Ottawa pos-

sesses niany ;ahices of grcat promise. Corhett, of' St. Patrick's,
,%von the 6o yds. dash iii 6 1-5 secs. Smith, of College, came in second,
doigy Ille distance iii 6 2-5 secs. - Snîiti w'on hIe liîundred y'ds. dashi
ii Ille very fast: tini, for a gastrack, of ic0 1-5 sccs. Thiis ev-cnt
was run in heats. Corbett, of St. Pa-t,'s, and Bawlf, of Collegre, w'in-
nimg iii their re-spective hieats, willh '-)iiti and Hart, of College
second. Thiese four were thius qualified for Ille final, Smîith win-
ning as above, with l3awlf second.

Owiiig to previous events iii distance runining, 111e 3 mile raîce
occasioncd miuch excitemencit. -Willianis and 'Nutuing, ofIli--- Y. 'M.
C. A., and 0. A. A. C. Harriers, resqpuctively, werc entced, and,
neediess to say? the event was looked forwvard ho -vithi interest. Thev
sooicîlt ilie field behlind, Nuîriting lcading until lnear tlle finish, -whent
WVilliams, 1)y -n ragnificcnt: burst of speed, overtook 1dmi, and struck

OIe tape first, a -winner 1iy a few yards. Timie, zS mins. i0 t -i sccs.
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In the 120o yds. hurdie race, R. Troupe, who was a strong
ficvorite for this event, un fort unatelyv feil in ta king the 7tli hurdie,
but, nevcrthieless continued, and succe.e.ded in flnishing third. The
College teanm, cornposed of S-'ýwith, Corkery, 'McDougall, and C.
Troupe, w'ere pittcd against a mearn representing Ille 0. A. A. C iii
the one-mile rclay race. The %vearers of the Garnet succeedcd iii
winning this imiportant event by a mrn, -la.,l owing

tot :>o or fSib who leit his rival so far iii the rear that
the 0. A. A. C. representatives could not rea-ain what it dbe

lost. C. Troupe also hield bis naiî down iii fine style. Smith
tbrougliout the day' stanipcd biiseif a rumner of niuch promise, bis
great avoirdupois appcaring to be a source af sircng-th rallier thait
a hindrance. The timie for the relay race was 3 ains. 58 secs. he
junior relay race -vas -on hy the teani of thc J. U. 0. A. A. in 4
minfs. l9 secs.

l'le ai ber events in -vbich hIe U. 0. A. A. r-eprescutativesw~erc
winners are as follomrs: 22o vds. dash, 'M. H-art: and R. Troupe, s
and 211d. 440 yds. dash, M. Kilt, O. A. A. C., ist; Troupe and
Hart, 2:nd and -rd. Throwing if> pound shiot, Filiatrault and Hazr-
ringtoa, 2ald and 3rl -I junîp, R. Troupe, -rd1. loie vault, R.
Guindozi, 2nd. This event aroused -rmat intcrest, UIl comiparativcly
diminutive size of aur repv'es-eat.-tivei enisting Ille hecarty sympathyv
of the spectators, and bis plucky and persistcnt e±ffors arousing lie
,greatest enthiusiasai. Pîztting 16 poulnd biallner, Filiatrault and
Harriagton, :!id and :;rd.

Tbe distribution of primes look place ia tie rotuzîda of tic Arts
building on the evening of Mayzt 2a5th, a large mnnber besides tie
wincrs bein- present. M.\cssrs. 'Mulligan, Clzincy, Grierson, and
Clarke ai spoke cangratulatary w-ords ta UIl executive whiclh had thze
mecet in charge. Sa plca-sed was 1\11 Grierson with the result: that
lie pranîiised ta use his best endeavors tawards sccuring for Collene
tic privilegc o aiholding> iii OttawaIl Uile\cx C.nadian nmcl of hIe
C. A. A. U. Mr. Griersan is ane of thet gavernors ai thiat: body.

The mect demionstratcd many thing , not the least aniaag
xvichl is thie fâct: tha-ýt aIl thai. is need ta a-rotise a greai. and per-
manent intcrest in this licaltlw, ,gcitlem.-nlv, and intcresting forai
af athletics, is the frequent holding of events siilla-r ta that: ivIicin
raarkcd Victoria Dav'. The U. 0. A. A. %vill do ils share by holding
slncb crnpctitions mul.

To Rev. Fr. Fartier. Prcs. tcC.-rtliv, -Jid Treas. Harris is
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due the credit for the collection of the valiunblc set of trophics of-
fered for conipetition, whichi were the source of admiiration fromi ail
-wlo sa.w tiieni, as also to the other inîbers of the executive for
ilîcir diligent attention to the nîinor details.

The executive of the U. 0. A. A. deýires to express its grati-
tude to the following gentlemen for tilîir kÎindness and generosity
iii donating priz!s:

Messrs. D. B. 'Mulligan, George Trudel, J. L. Chabot, MN.D.,
W.Rges D . -ariPlastic Form Clothirig Co., j. K. Paisley,

Cote &z' Co., Hl. J. Sims & Co., L. N. Poulin, J. R. O'Brien, 'M.D.,
F. R. ,atciord. 'Hurd &, M.\cBride, S. J. jarvis, Geo. My ...
Provost &"ý Allard, jos. Mý-clougalliJ, M.-.L.A., D. B. Cashman, Dr.
Gormnan and Cook, .1. J. lieney & Sonis, Johin Grimes, Fr. O*Reilly,
Citizecn Co., Dr. A\. A. Pinard, Dr. J. J. Leacv, Sain. Biusky, A. A.
maillon, J. A. Faulknier, Bate & Co., Two -Macs. Co., A. A. M'%c-
'Millai, R. J. Devin, Sparks St., K1"etciuin & Co., Dr. 1). 1-. Baird,
A. Rosenthal & Sons, Rcv. Fr. jeanniotte, 0.M.\.I., H. Bisaillon,
Montrei; Geo. Preston &, Sonis, Ottawva Truss and Surgical Co.,
J. U3. Viniccnt, jas. Valiquette &Co., R. Maisson, T. Pion, A. G.
Pittawvav, MaI;vor Scott, Lerner & Moyn cur, B3. Slautery.

Tc, the following- officiaIs is largt lv due the credit for the cx-
peditious maniner in %vllii the events 'vere nulled off:

Starecr, Hugli Carson; ref.iree, Tom Clancy; judges,' D. B.
I.,ullian, Dr. J. L. Chabot, F. Grierson, I. E. Clarke; clerks of

ilie course, P. J. Lee, E. 1I. Mý\cCa-rtli, and Capt. Vandersluys;
field judges, Chief de la Ronde, E. 1>. Glecesoil .j.t\McC. Clirkc;
tini.-khceper.s, I)'Arcy Filin, H. Rosenth;îl, Sain Bilsky, Fred. Hurd
and George S. INIVI '\IP.P. scorg«rs, C. R-oss, H. Simis, J. U3.
Vincent, j. Davidson, and \V. J. M.\cCa-ffrey.

Since the last issue of ihie " Revicvw" oniv two games hiave heen
played by the base atem. Brîli were aginist the Civil Servicu
tcami, and in eci our rcpresentatives wcnt clown to dcfeat, thc last
only zifter cleven innirigs had becu played, wnd ilien by ilie- close
score of 6-s5. Thie batuery, coilsisting- of Duroclier and Ovecnd, is

.oin good Nvork, but the ficlding is not un to the standard of forme.-
years. The foioxving phivers represenied Collegc: Lanibert, :ih.;
Baw1f, S--.; joron, -b- - Durocher, p.; H-art, l.f.; McDougali, c.f.;
Conway, il).; Corkery, r.f.; Ovecnd, c.
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Th1e beatîtifuil trophy presentcitd by Mr. W'. Rogers for cornpeti-
lion aniion- members of thle U. 0. A. A. at -the atlletic mzet on Vic-
toria Day was flot disposed of that day, ow'ingr to tIlrge nunibzi-
of events on tile prograrn. As~ a result of a cjuairtcr-nii*e relav race
just previonis ta the Civil ScrvIcc-College gaînc on Saturday, Julie
ist, the tc;îni caplained by '%r. Bawlf, conîpased of N. I3.ilf, R.
McDougall, .Cokr, .a nd E. Mao w,~iil hav'e hIe honor- of
hiavin- their naines inscribcd on the 'Mvrwr .he captains of
Ille ollier tea-ms were M. .1. Smith and R. Troupe. The cup will
adorn the College parlor, and wvill 1e compcted for- annulti.

j.,07.

0F LOCAL INTEREST.

TlO alille Local Departinent v.islic-ç Ille happiest. of vacations.
.Now thlat the davs of ''pliiggilg" art draN'ing to a close, HIe

thtlîougts of hiolidavs nîiust aller swctconsolation o Ille student xvhio
lias lair anake. igh-ts for tli l;ist nionîl tri-'n- t -tics-, Ille cîu(s-
tions wvhicli would b_- askcd on iliz emanis.

Th mnbcs itu las i197have re',cled the parting- l'
le w'avs, and with ilîls nunîber of the Reviciv Illîe sever tih:ir con-

nection with ils editorial staff. Tlî;î ouir days ofi nutualitrcrs
wvith our féllow editors were 1,oîl profitabe and plcasurablc t0 us
ail, the sadnes-, tlint gloorns our parlHng m;îkzs a11l ton evident.
Needlesqs ta say) wc Nvish ."1'lî Reviciv" aînd mir siicczssors ev*i v
suiccess.

Nfr. G. 1". McHugI, 'ou, s.ailed on the ioth inst. for Dublin,
and -%vill niake a tour of Europe befor? retuiriing, iii October.
''Ouam', xvas ai gcncral favyorile wviîh ille stulcnts and isgrtl
inissed.

The scvcnth <innual prize del>ate of the University Liî.ýr;1rv and
Deb.-iing Society took place iii Ille 11:1bl oalfa the 'Normal
School on .;Pril :!6111, and, in thz opinion oi aIl present, wvas c of
Ille rnst successini dehates cvcr lhelci under HIe aiuspices of tis
capable organiz;îtion. The subjcct discusscd wvas. R«\esolvcd, ibat
Ott.twav; andci lirnited surrounding -tren should be convcrtcd int ai
Federal District siniir ta the District of Columia.," nd il: provcd
in bc rnost interesting ta an ;îudicncc ai citi7.cis of 01[awa. The
.iffirnla.iive wvas uphielci by 'Messrs. R. J. MDgaland E. 1H. 'Mc-
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Carthy, wvhile Messrs. J. E. McNecill a-id W. H. Veilleux defended
the negative. The judges w%ýere Chas. R. Devlin, MN.P.;Muic
Casey, '%.A., and E. P. Stanton, Esq. In ;rnnouncing their de-
cision, Mr. Devlin, iii a few cloquent and witty remarks, stated that,
in their opinion, the negative ]lad the better of the argument, and
that thc rnedal for the best individuat effort stîould be awarded to
M.Nr. McNciil, the leader of thc negativz, who gave a very able pre-
sentation of bis facts in a finishied style. Au excellent musical pro-
gram was rcndered during the evening, the foltowing takincr part:

Madtnsolo, Mâr. D. Roy Harris; vocal solos, Misses M. l3abin,
M.Wiand 'Mr. J. Fotey, and ai recitation by 'Miss Anna M'%cCul-

toughi -i-ho made a. dercided hit.

\Ve must express regret to, the "Echoes frorn th-- Pines," and
to other e\ehaige-s wvhich nia haïve a like reaison for dissatisfaction
,with us. The e-%-rnan of our Chatham conternporary comiplains that
the Review bas flot been seen there for hIe past fewv monilhs. 'Now,
this is too bad. If tlle- "ECchloes-" failed to, re.1ci us, wc Ivould miss
its bigbt: pages very much. W\c want .01 our excchanges Io corne.
Some do corne vcry irregularly, ini three or four cases flot oficine-r
than once or twice luring the yeair. \"Je do not like to, fait l oe
Stiti, xve fe graîtilied w-hen notified of our non-appearance: Il.showvs
that wc are w-anted. A glance provcd that the "Echloes-" wvas dou'n
on the exctiange list. The business managers have been rep-.aîedly
cautioned 10 check over the mailing list in order t0 elirninate omis%-
sions. Rccoursc to bbe Post Office Dcpartment lets tracers loose
iii what generatly proves Io lx fruit!.Cess seirch after th.- elusive
paper. A requisition for a second copy is in order, though thai. is
extra tabor, and olten too nîuchi trouble 1take

Hanving zi slighit devotion for St. AXngela, xve take froni Ille In-
-vocaition poern this stanza:

Hait! St. Angelza * Hait! Thou Nvert pure and holy anîd mcck.
Hait! St. Angela, Hait! Thy love and protection Nve seck.

Love and guard us in life's day,
St. Arigeta, to thece Nve pray,

Thart vith lovc Our feeble souls thouIt regale.
Hii! Si. Angel a, Hiait! Dear cbild of St. Ursulzi, Hanit!
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